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strata. It would bc interesting, hiowv,i to compare the rangé,
in relation to souls, of those plants whieh are coiffon Io
E urope, hid Aulertea.

We can conel.ude front the known distribution in Canada, of
rocks of the earlier geological formations, and front the direqtion
of the ice-groovcs upon thein, that soils eonirosed cltiefly of Lau-
rentian, or, iii somle instances, iluronian debris, wvere spread both
over these formations and for at ieast somne distance over the Silu-
rian and Devoni.an rocks during the epoch of the drift- whilst the
strata farther south ,Nere carpeted wvith more calcareous soil.
The distribution of these souls was, no0 doubt, at subsequent periods,
soniewhat disturbed. Now, the Laurentian strata are composed of
such different mnaterjals in different localities-sonie of whichi lie
at but coinparatively short distances apart-that knowing the
composition of the soul at any given locality, it would. be often
incorrect to assiga a similar composition to souls in the vicinity
whieh we know mtust have been derived froni rocks of the saine
systern. The quartzites have afforded silica in abundance to, the
sou ; the limestones, phosphate and carbonate of limie, and other
iitierais ini variable c1uantities; the dolomnites, carbonates of lime
and magnesia; the serpentines, silica, and inagn(,>esia; and the
orthoclase and labradorite, silica,,alum ina, soda and potash. Ail
of these inerai species, with otiiers, are coinion in the Lauren-
tian rocks. The iluronian formtation also abounds iii quartzites
and dolomites. Within the limiits, then, of a single township thtere
iigh-lt be met with soils in one case highly caldarcous, in anotiter
with noticeable quantities of aikalies and but a trace of lutte. The
very variable proportions in which the sau'%e chemical in-T'edients
ivill frequently occur in souls, at localities not far distant froin ecd
other, lms been well shown by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt.* Lt is a
noticeable circunistance that lime, potash and soda, appeared in
aill the souls analyzed by him. These facts are mentioned to show
thtat if tie composition of souls has such an influence as to affect
the presenice' of plants upon them, conditions must oceur in sonie
parts of but Iiinîited areas favourable to the existence ûf mlany

plants wvhich do not ii others. Moreover, when we consider the
varied compositions of our early formations, it is easy to concive
tiat over tic immiiense exteut of country in which tlîey are deve-
Ioped, whilst many situations afford. tie requisite conditions for
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